Immunomodulative effect of glucan and/or glucan supplemented with zinc in albendazole therapy for murine alveolar echinococcosis.
The effect of glucan immunomodulator (GI) and glucan supplemented with zinc (GIZn) administered separately or with albendazole (ABZ) on cellular immunity of mice with alveolar echinococcosis was observed. The stimulative effect of GI and GI + ABZ therapy on proliferative response of T lymphocytes was prolonged by GIZn or GIZn + ABZ from week 6 to 14 postinfection (p.i.). The increased proliferation of B lymphocytes was observed during combined therapies GI + ABZ and GIZn + ABZ from week 6 to 12 p.i. Number of splenic CD4 T cells in mice with GI or GI + ABZ therapy was increased only on weeks 6 and 8 p.i. GIZn and GIZn + ABZ therapy prolonged this stimulation from week 6 to 14 p.i. Serum concentration of interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma) was increased after GIZn therapy and reduced after GI therapy from week 8 to 12 p.i. GIZn + ABZ therapy had the highest effect on the IFN-gamma rise from week 8 to 22 p.i. Both GI and GIZn inhibited the serum concentration of interleukin-5 (IL-5) from week 6 p.i. The production of superoxide anion was increased after GI therapy from week 6 to 14 p.i. and after GI + ABZ or GIZn + ABZ therapies from week 12 to 18 p.i. The most effective antiparasitic therapy for alveolar echinococcosis was reached by GIZn + ABZ therapy.